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MISSOULA--
UM STAFF SENATE ELECTS RICHARD BAKER PRESIDENT 
sale/rb 
6-18-76 
local + cs + 
Richard Baker, research associate in the Stella Duncan Memorial Research Institute at 
the University of Montana in Missoula, recently was elected president of the UM Staff Senate. 
Baker has been employed at UM since 1965. 
First vice president of the staff senate is Charles Thorne, accounts receivable 
supervisor in the UM Controller's Office. Thorne has been with the University for five 
years. 
Sue Rabold, secretary in the UM Department of History since 1970, was elected second 
vice president. 
Secretary-treasurer for the corning year will be Stephanie Andersen, secretary in the UM 
Department of Foreign Languages. She has worked at the University since 1974. 
The UM Staff Senate represents the approximately 650 nonacademic employes at the 
University. Its primary functions are to improve the professional welfare of the staff and 
to promote working relationships between all s egments of the campus community. The UM 
Staff Senate was orgaaized in 1974 so that the staff would have a voice in the decision-
making process on campus. 
The senate meets the second Wednesday of every month. At the meeting July 14, standing 
committee members will be selected for the coming year. All staff members are eligible to 
serve on those committees. 
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Besides the newly-elected officers, other staff senators and the campus areas they 
represent are: Dee Atkinson (Food Service), Patricia Vance (Food Service), Donna Booth 
(Academic Advising), Nancy DeCou (Computer Center), Gerald Gordon (Personnel), 
Richard Johnson (Physical Plant), Ida Kober (Payroll), Gordon Lemon (Information Services), 
Otto Peterson (Printing Department), Laura Plute (Zoology), Natalie Rasmussen (Residence 
Halls), Donna Tornabene (Library), Joanne Vogel (Controller's Office), Marvin West 
(Physical Plant) and Helen Wilson (Physical Plant). 
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